
¥7 VER drive away into town to find out if something 
TV had come that you were expecting by freight or 
express ?—something you needed badly. And, w en you 
got there, it hadn’t arrived—but you had wasted half a
day’s time and some horseflesh.

t X/'OU could have found out all about it in a minute 
a if you had a telephone.

T7VER break some vital part of the reaper just at the
r> busiest time? And have to spend four hours going

for the repair part and coming back ?to town
the dealer would have saved 
that time.

A telephone message to 
- ax- you two hours of

at harvest time.
Two hours mean

money

r?VER go out to the barn of a morning and find a 
-t-v valuable animal moaning with a sickness you con Idn t

deal with?

1ÜIs OU could have had the “vet” there in half the time 
if you had a telephone.Y

17 VER have a fire start that threatei 
house and barns if you didn t 
quick—quick ?

quick—

'T<HE telephone would have summoned your neighbors i- or the town fire department in two minutes’ time. 
That might mean all the difference to you between big 
loss and trifling loss.

Th, ,.l.pbo« U to. to mor. fe'IVX
necessary to the farmer than it That idea ,s absolutely Incorrect. Tthe con^rn whkh nWac mjern and economical kind

Sari
organiration of a rural telephone ^an supp y ^t™factory 6ervl obligation to you) our book on poet yonraelf on the value and
service is a complex, costly P’ rl[ab]„ iow price— “Rural Telephone Equipment,” economy of a farm telephone.
«piÜwnü’ implying* much if the instruments, equipment which tells you all about organ- Just address nearest office of •

NORTHERN EUECTRICt"
UMNO OU. LIMITS©U VANCOUVER

918 Pender St.MONTREAL Manufacturers and suppliers of all 
apparatus and equipment used in the 
construction, 
nance of Telephone and Power Plant

REGINA, SASK. 
WINNIPEG

Cor. Notre Dame aad OVT *a

operation and mainteTORONTO 424 Seymour St.
60 Front 8t. W.
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Here are a lew
The Farm
Telephone Rids Yon 01—Troubles
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